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On Sept. 8, President Reagan said the US should continue providing military aid to the contras if
the Central American peace plan collapses. "We will not accept a mere semblance of democracy,"
Reagan said. "We got to this point through the efforts of the over 15,000 freedom fighters in
struggling, and some of them dying, for the freedom of their country...And if the recent peace
agreement does not work, let's resolve that they will be able to count on our continuing assistance
until Nicaragua is a genuine democracy." The president said this "genuine democracy" must
include a guarantee of amnesty for the contras opposing Nicaragua's Sandinista government and
"a firm date for free, contested and internationally supervised national elections and the immediate
recognition of fundamental human rights" including freedom of speech, press and worship.
Reagan's appeal for the contras was the emotional highlight of a speech at the White House in
which he vowed to end his term strongly. Reagan quoted Costa Rican President Oscar Arias as
saying that peace will not come in the region until Nicaragua achieves "true democracy." Arias and
Reagan will meet Sept. 22, a day after Reagan returns from a speech to the UN General Assembly.
Arias will be in Washington to consult with House Majority Leader Jim Wright (D-Tex.) and other
congressional leaders. (Basic data from WASHINGTON POST, 09/09/87)
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